
Where I worthy et M favof, 
Which h much Hater the* gold, 

Then 1 might cnjo, for ever, 
Charming bit Ante manifold. , 

But l fear fie canna love me,
I muft hope for t 3 fuch thing t 

That iwcer faint in * above me 
Altho* I am an 1 idian King 

Let me fign but ivV petition y- 
Unto that lady nyr and clear 

Let her know my ffi # onditioa

Wrapt in fcorching flames of love.
1 V PARF II.
The Lady « anfw-r to the /ndian King’s 

Rcqucft.

And I born of mean relations, 
You mav tell him that from me, 

As long ai IJuve life and breathur Indian Kinos,
,i jn TWO parts. it

1 WILL fly with yoqr petition 
A Unto that lady fair and clear, 
For to tell your fad condition,

I will to the lady bear 
Shew her how you do adore her, 

and lie bleeding for her lake, 
Having laid thecaufc before her. 

She perhaps may pity take, 
Ladies that are apt to glory,

But return a flat d 
-Friends. I can hi

^Thro a JadyVcu.
W*tit i« fome fati%âion 

vhat 1 do • Mar 
Unfo tnie goddcie 

Bright, r than tl 
Sure i.o greater pi 

No | oor captpi 
O this fatal burning fever 

Gives me little lope* of life 
If to that 1 cannot have her 

For to be my to . d lawfi 
Bear to her thie royal t ken 

Ml her *tii dir fbn » nd rin 
Pray that it matn’toe f okrn. 

She'll deftrof ani)ndun Kinj 
Who» able to advance her,

In our fine jrfm riifa,
Let me loon receive; an anlwer, 

From her hand

ie at left.

:at beauty
mornng day

9JVLT L ,
a beautiful Lady married lo one of 

the IntUan Kings,

Budding's troopi end many things 
But now comes a pre 6 ng Rory, < 

Love fite’d one theft four Kingsk, 
Thu* ( as it (hall be related, f 

Walking forth to take the air,
Jn St James's Park their waited. 

Troops of handfnme ladies fsir, 
Rich and gaudily trtirsd.

Rubies, jesftts diamond», rings, 
One fa(r lady wa» Jdmked,

Bv the youngeft of thole Kings, 
While he did his paindiacovcr. 

Often fishing to the reft »
Line i broken n-irttd lover,

Oft he Imotc up n his bresft, 
Breaking forth in lamentation.

Oh 1 the pain that 1 endure. 
The young 'adies of" this nation. 

They are more than mortals fure. 
In hii language he re sted.

How her angel beauty bright. • 
His great he*n had captivated, 

Ever liner ,Bi. came in fight. 
Tho‘ lhere are if me fair and pretty.

Youthfti'pçdvcr, ftr»ight and toll 
In this thrift wn land and city.

Yet file far eirtelli them aU>

A TtEND unto a true relations 
Of four Indian Kings of latd 

Who came to thiichriftian nation 
To report theif for row, great. 

Which by Franc» they h»a fuftained. 
To the overthrow of trade ;

That the feaa might be regained, 
Who are come to beg our aid. 

Having told their fad condition, 
Tireur good and gracious queedj 

| With an humble low fubmiffion,

■ Jn bolti Britain*! royal court. 
Many lord» and lady's grieved.

At the Indian's King*! repott.
Now their meflage twing ended 

To the queen's great Maiefty. 
rThey were further befriended,

Of the noble ftandcre by.
With a glance of Britain i glory,

;hout delay,from her hand w 
Every minute farm 

Ever» hour fix V 
Tell her it it herpO'

A thia time to kip or cure. 
Tell her vou lee m«

To expire for hei 
And as me ia a cbfi 

Sure Ibe will lod 
I lhall long for y*

From that punfi 
JRl the while I Vo

in hour,

lurnmg, 
acted dove, 
urning
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Nor will I ever wed an heathen,
Por the richrfl. Indian ftore.

1 have had my education.
From mv infant blooming youth.

In this chriftign land and nation.
Whcre-the bieffed word and truth, 

la to be enjoyed with pleafure,
Atnongit chriftiani kind and mild, 

Which i« more than all the tr« autres 
Can be hadwith heathens wild. 

Madam let me be admitted, 
Oncetofi-eak in his defence 

If he here may then be pity'd,
'Breathe not forth fuch violence 

He and all the reft were telling. ;
How we/I thtv liked this place. ' 

A «id declared themfelves right wilting;
To receive the light of gface 

O then lady be nor cruel 
Hia unhappy ftate cQiL<lok- ■v. 

Quench, thenitmcabite ttid fuel 
Spare hiï AM favt hia luul.

It is now within your power 
Euher«o doftroy or five 

Let him know thi< happy hour 
Yoti wilt hsal the wound you gave 

Now the mdBmger he pleaded 
y ' , With tbii noble virtuous maid 

All the word» thtn (he minded 
Which his master he had faid t 

Now (he fpoke as one concerned 
» Tc/l your master thus from me 
Let him, let him first be turned 

From hie grols Idolatry? *.
If he wil/ become à chri*ci«n 

K-*p and love the truth rtv.-ai-g 
1 will make him grant the question 

Or befere will never yield.
A Uhough he has plcafea me 

'/^■••fine ring and diamond stone 
, A. With this anlwer pray commend me 

Tp your master yet unknown,


